
 

                                          

Spring Fair Classroom Baskets

It’s that time of year! We are pleased to be offering one of our most popular
Spring Fair activities again this year – the Classroom Basket Raffle!  To make
this a success, we are in need of your donations. Simply find your child(ren)’s
theme below, purchase an item that fits the theme & send it to school with
your child by Friday, May 25th.  You will have an opportunity to purchase
raffle tickets to win a basket(s) at the fair on Friday June 1, 2018. 

BASKET THEMES
Williams---Rainy Day Kit (craft + art supplies, movie passes, puzzles, activity books + mad libs) 
Manning---Father’s Day Basket (items that Dad would love to receive-bbq, golf, gadgets, etc)
Rose---Chef's Basket (baking + kitchen gadgets, spices, recipes, baking tins, apron)
Chan---Mystery Basket (please contribute an item you think someone will enjoy)
Ashcroft---Green Thumb Basket (gloves, seeds, pots, plants,tools + bird feeder for the garden)
Ashton---Beanie Boo Basket (a stuffy collection of the popular brand everybody loves)
Underwood---Pamper Mom (bath salts, candles, lotions, magazines, nail polish, slippers)
Steele---Willy Wonka Basket (candy, chocolate + snacks for the sweet tooth)
Black---Let’s Build Lego Basket (Lego, Lego books, storage containers + figurines)
Sheridan-Outdoor Summer Fun (beach toys, sunscreen, frisbee, balls, skipping ropes, bubbles)
MacKinnon---Family Games Night (board games, card games, rubik’s cubes, chess + yoyo’s)
Shaw--Gift cards Galore (gift cards in any denomination, starbucks/chapters/itunes etc) 
Hodgson---Feeling Lucky Lottery (lotto tickets, scratch + win cards)
Postlethwaite---Sports Fan (soccer ball, football, baketball, outdoor games)
Fawkes---Let’s Go Camping (travel games + activities, s’mores kit, flashlights, bug spray, gear)
Coles---Everything Local (items from local businesses, gift cards, food items, activity passes) 
Hale---Tea Enthusiast (gourmet teas, mugs, infuser, tea pot)
Stewart---Bookworm Basket (grade 4/5 level books, graphic novels + readers... tanner's, 
chapter's gift certificates)
Sinclair-Wise----Let's Do Coffee! (coffee, mugs, to-go tumblers, gift cards, flavoured syrup)

*Please note: New items only, please. All food items must be non-perishable

Thank you for helping to make our Spring Fair a success!
If you have any questions regarding the baskets, possible donations or would like to assist 

on the night of the fair, please email: Tiffany (tiffany.brantley83@gmail.com)
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